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THE ADVANTAGES OP A TRUST CO.

AS EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE.

THE PRESIDENT'S

MESSAGE TREATS

Trust, lleguUtiug Without De- -

strti; ing Them, Favors Fel
eral Incorporation.

WbsIi njtoo, Deo. 6.- - Sounding the
adminis rution campaign slogan, Presi

For Life p.ml 15 Years. Comes

Within Parole Law In Seven

Voats. ('onfeision of

.lames.

On Its Inspection of New Bern.
'

Will Suggest Fire Onliuatices
For Local Adoption.

There was a public meeting at the
court house last night, at which tlu
members of the Fire Preventative As-

sociation made reports of what they

OUR INVITATION.

c Ci.i ,i i t h all the resi.l. i:l- - .

- im.I.- tl.n lunik r liead(uartci a t

Ni'v Hi ni. Mi riMivcr, onr oftiferw nr.'

! "M n.attcrs of Lusilii'S:-- , Dim: v

W .M. DLNN, President,

C. I). BRDHAM. Vire-Pr- t siili ni

I . A. LZZF.LL, Vice rn si.lt ni ;ni!

dent Ta''t on Tuesday prnsfntedto (Ion- -

gregR hia first message, deyoted entire-- 1

ly to trusls, which the following is a
summary.

had seen and done about the city dur-

ing their inspection Wednesday, Every
member who spoke mentioned the cour-
tesy shown him while here by the citi-
zens, and how help in every way was

The president proprst-.-- i the creation!
of an executive bureau or commission'

Los Angoles, Dee. 6 .lames. B

McNamara was sentenced yesterday by

Judge Bordwrfll to lifs imprisonment in

San Quentin prison,
John J. McNamara was sentenced to

15 years in the same prison,
lioth men were heavily ironed when

they appeared in court to tsyju nish-men- t

for dynamiting the o-- i Angeles
Times building, thereby caui-in- the
death of 21 men.

The promises nlleged to have been
made to counsel for the McNamara
brothers by the big businas men of

to supervise corporations chartered un- -'

(Jer Federal law.
He wruld give it powers similar to

A Trust Company is perferable to an individual, txvajse it posits
bb8 every quality of desirability which the individual lacks,

lis iermanrncy; it does not die.

It does not go abroad.

It dues not become insane,

It does not itniwril the trust hy failure or dishonesty.

Its experience and judgment in trust matters are beyond dispute.
It never neglects its work or hands it over to untrustworthy

people.

It does not refuse to act from caprice or on the grounds of inex-

perience.

It is invariably on hand during business hours and can be consult-

ed at all times.

1 tu wide experience of truBt business and trust securities are in-

valuable to the estate.

It is absolutely confidential.

it has no sympathies, no axe to grind and no politics.

It can be relied upon to act up to its instructions.
It does not resign.

Every trust fund is kep. separate and distinct from every other
trust fund and from the Company's own assets

'
it wf' 1those possessed by the Interstate Com

meree Commission.
He of noses the repeal of the Sher

man law as interpreted by the United!
States Supreme Court.

He declarer that no more effective a
decree has ever bef n entered by a court
than that dissolving the Tobacco Trust.

He renews the recommendation for
the enactment of a general law provi
ding for the voluntary formation of
corpora' ions to engage in trade ana BIG CLOTHINGcommerce among the states and with
foreign nations.

Ho ajserts that the "attempt and
purpose to suppress a competitor by

underselling him at a price bo unprof

Los Angeles who wanted the famous
murder case disposed to the municipal
election in this city were fulfilled by
District Attorney Fredericks and Judge
Walter Bordwell when James 8. Mc-

Namara, confessed Blayer of 21 work-

ing people, was sentenced to San Quen-

tin Prison for the rst of hia natunl
life in expiation of his crime, and his
brother, John J. McNamara. secretary
of the International Association of
Bridge and Structural Ironwork wus
sent, to the same prison t sere a term
of lf years,

If the men live, however, and prove
exemplary ' prisoners, they will come
under the operation of the State Parole
law within seven years.

The confession of James 1!. McNa
mara, penned in his own hand is as fol
lows;

1, James B. McNamara, defendant in

the case of the people, having hereto-
fore pleaded guilty to the crime of mur

extended to assist the inspection.
Jas. B. Blades called the meeting to-

gether and explained its purposes. J.
Leon Williams secretary chamber com-

merce welcomed the association in be
half of the chamber, A. D. Ward wel-

comed the visitors in behalf of the citi-
zens. M. G. Hunter of Raleigh was in-

troduced to preside and after a few
complimentary remarks as to his recep-
tion in this city, he introduced U. S.
Rushee of Raleigh who made an excel-
lent presentation of what was needed
to prevent fire9, and naming as the
chief things that made fire risks, un-

cleanly premises, flues, ashes, matches
and heating apparatus. He spoke of the
pressing clubs in this city as endanger-
ing several buildings. B. J. Smith spoke
on the ordinances th it the Association
would send to the board of aldermen,
and suggest their adopton here, A prin-
cipal ordinance he suggested was clean
linens of streets. alleys and premises. V.

G.Cox spoke on the special risks of fire
from flues. H. T. Nelson of Richrm nd
made summary of the inspection made
here, and said unusual conditions were
found ABhes were found in boxes, bar-relsi-

basements and cellars. Old wo id

en buildings were in the center of some
blocks, that, were dangerous tire traps.

Col. Walker Taylor of Wilminglo
made an address that was practical ami
humorous.

The meeting was one no citizen shoulu
have missed.

itable as to drive him out of business,
or the making of exclusive contracts

It is a matter of gratification to the Officials and Direct-

ors of the NEW BERN BANKING & TRUST COMPANY

that many good men and women, recognizing its safety,

are appointing it the Executor and Trustee in their wills.

with customers which ihey are required
to givejip associations with other man-

ufacturer! and numerous kindred meth
ods for ptifting competition and nfTeot- -

ing monopoly, should tie described with
siifhcient accuracy in a criminal atat
ute on the one har.d to enable the gov

BEGINNING TO-DA- V

Wc put on sale our cnlirc : i

mens, boys and childrens (j- - ;l r;,
Overcoats and Pants, at a su :;.!!

reduction of 20 per cent.

Over $10,000 Worth of N, w

Goods to Select From

ernment to shorten its task by prosecu
ting single misdemeanors Instead of an
entire conspiracy, and, on the other

Ml BERN BANKING & TRUST CO.

NEW BERN, N. C.

Capital Two Hundred Thousand
Dollars.

hand, to serve the purpose of pointing
nut mnro in detail to the business com

der, desire to make tin", statement, and
this is the truth;

On the night of September 20. 1010.

at 5:45, I placed in Ink alley, a portion
of the Times Hud lin, a suit case con-

taining It) sticks of HO per cent, dyna-

mite set to explode at 1 o'clock in the
morn ng. It was my intention to injure 4:

THESE GOODS MUSI

munity what must be avoided."
He says that Federal incorporation

will not exempt any concern or its off-

icers fro n prosecution under the Sher
man At., and could be framed so as to
prevent "vexatious ai d unnecessary in-

vasion by the states," hut yet permit
control by States with respect to pure-

ly local jiisineHS."
He believes that as the offense against

the Sht rmnn law become s better under-

stood and the committing of it partakes
more of studied and deliberate defiance
of the law, we can be confident that
juries will convict individuals and that

New vaudeville at The Athens
Thurs., Fri. and Saturday The
Wordalls, novelty singing and
da ncing.

the building and scare the owners. I

did not intend to take the life of any
one.

1 sincerely regret tint these unfor-

tunate men lost their lives. If lh giv
ing of my life would bring them back 1

would gladly give it. In fact, in plead- - J. J. BAXTER
How To Get Rich Quick.

ELKS TEMPLE Di i''i sioMi.
ing gui'ty to murder in the first degree

j
I have placed my lifa in the hands of
the Slate.

JAMF.S I!. McNAMAKA.

Ninety minutes of amusement

at The Athens at small cost.

jail sentences will be imposed.
He ho.d.s that "mere siz'? is not sin

against the law."
He siys the Sherman Anti Trust Aet

is the expresiion of the etl' rt of a free-

dom loving people to preserve equality
of opportunity, and declares ii must be
enforced unless we are to banish indi

vidualism from all business.
He finds that under the Siierman Act

We want every boy and girl

in New Bern to see the real

live Buster Brown and Tige.

Yoj Don't Buy a Stove

vi-- pi .ii'li. S'i tliiil when yon

ill Inn. Mm iiiit In limit around
;i 'e :i In i you cum tjrt

k ri'Hl il al ih! u i in for your
ni'iht'V We h i.i' a yrrut lirie of

' :,!! run huiI any
i'm U el K. I. v. I'll our r h'ch.

Basket Party at Emul.

There will be a basket party at Erntil

school house Tuesday ninht Dec. 12th,

l'lll. Everybody is invited to cone.

Take one million cats and get rich
quick. This is the advice of the Lib- -

berte of Pa.-i-s to its readers. The pre- -

script ion is quite simple, A million
est will supply you with twelve million
kittens a year. The skinB are worth a

little over 28 cents each, so there you
have a daily gross revenue of about
$1,000. To skin the rats you will have
to employ 100 men, who will charge you
$2 per 60 cats. Your net revenue will
thus be reduced to about $H,MX) a dy.
It should coat you nothing to feed jour
rats. Start a rattery. Rats breidfour
times aa fast as cats, so the cats can
have a dailv diet of four rata apiece.
wMih is simple. To feed the rats is

perfectly simple, Cive them the skin-

ned eats. One cat will he ample for
fourr.ts. The cheme works out aim-pl-

and automatically. The cats eat
the rats, the rata eat the ruts and you
have the akins. N. Y. Sun.

even aui'a were brought during Har-

rison's adm'niitration; eight in Cleve-

land's seci nd term; three under Mc
Kinley: 'orty-fou- r undr Roosevelt and
thirty . ven so far during his own term

i

zGask ill Hardware Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR MAJESTIC KAV.f-- s

I'Umni-- iv

Don't let the cold snap
catch you without a heater
from J. S. Basnight Hdw.
Co. 67 S. Front ST., Phone
99.

Determined to Have a Fair.
See our line of Coal and

Wood Heaters. J. S. Bas-

night Hdw. Co. 67 S. Front
St.. Phone 99.

A
Guaranteed Hose

Thi following as clipped from Tues-

day's Raleigh Times:
"New Bern seemid-tsnnlnf- d to hive

a perm lent fair, an I we hope she will

succeed In the undertaking. Ths sue
cest of the fair Just held shows what
can be don. Thecitlzer s of New Barn 01 FARMERS
and that section wilt find a fair a pay-- ;

E SATURDAY A

ing Institution from many standpoints
It will advertise their section at noth
ing can and will stimulate their v

THE Y WILL BE WITH
US

MONDAY DECEMBER 11TB

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

111 K mi lr Til K WAY. OUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO C()I'U)N'S

ary reaouree.

For those Cold,
Creepy, Chilly,

Days
Sitting Ina chilly, creepy room

Is not at all pleasant, besides
It's not safe. It so mail mas
means a cold that will stick
to you for months. Why
tk a ch&nc, why m
uncoaxforUbU?

Use a
Vulcan Odorleai

Gat Heater

La,
Just Received
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i
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Will Arrlfe Over Norfolk-tiouth-er- n

Hallway at II
o'clock.

Several Weak ago tha Land and Da
velopfrwnt DaparUnant of tha Norfolk
Anothrn Railway Company artnouncwd

(hat tbf would bring another ,
!'-gat-

af Ohk farmere It atro
North Carolloa tot the purpose of hot- -

1 aolid carload of Bias and Iron
Beds, we can give you good strong Iron
Beds ai low aa $2,60 each, 2 inch post'
for IH.00 that beats anything you aver

"
saw for the price.

J. P. MILLER,
The Furniture Man. A

log erer the coedltieoe with a rlew ef
.loeatlng.

We guarantee 6 pairs of Wlnl-- 1 . atli

er Hose to last four months and will

replace any that fail to do this, if ic-turn- ed

to us promptly with our coupon

that goes with each pair.

. Chlldrens, Misses and Ladies

Ye'rdy InfonnaUaai wee eHeltad
froaa the toeal office ef Ute Norfolk
8uvthra Railway IVmpejiy hat tle

tin Compantet KJct Officer.

Tha annual eUrtioo of officer a of Uw

Atlantic rteim Fir EnglM Coqipaoy
and tha New liar ?tm Plr Eoflo .
OMDpaoy waa htd last Monday tilght
IV folbaring officara wart alacttd ; t

left Cincinnati, Ohio, cm Dmm mbr ,'
ad that it vooil arHae h NW Ben

a Saturday asornlag, D-- 9
-

MAN'S WOEFUL NEGLECT;

The Uio Dr. Talmage, the greet prrtrber dalirarwt a rmoa on lift
Imutrtinr at hi II ooVljrn Tilwrnifli due In which h utated. jhat th
trwt pin'Ml night w woman, datifeUly reared by an indulgent father'
arid R)f 11 in marriage to man wh failed t tnaurt hb life, and after

hMu dath waa rotnpIJl to itntCglt witn hlptu thltdin, tat bmA
'

In tiM, toMlicw, world. . j,'.i.-- j Jjt.
t , . ,Th U'SWlN CTllTRAL U FC IN3UKANC Co, Mllo U "bml iit

tabeot It e'tlteh. Aft sp-ndl- ng

taa) kaia aa ,tale ttty Uw "parly
wlttgooeU JCinaWrt tbare tey eU

kk mpt th.ordilon wf the land in

thai atctta e4 tt)'riamt) Nw
B ta' Sterdf bight bad tA jrj
waul. I bi dlbndd .and thiee who

All Sizes 15c, 2 for 25c.

111 ' t- - rT rn : pn n nv

0y. ' ; ; . . . '. .

Eiflr,r Malb L, Halt, J
Foraeiaiv TnAa. LaaalUr. ... f

. aaslrant Formaa CarlyWHIartar.
?Capt f o- -l T.8lili.' ;

Hrtary-HK- M, B. Carray,t fRprfltaUmi.', G Tawnat tadt F, Rlchardaan. ?t;'Jlj,.
Naw Bra Statm FlraaWC7i
, Rnglnt Tbca. D. Datka, ,

Foramaa -- 1 on Sparrow, .

Altnt Forn Roy Tu'lat,
f!rtry-f1i:- 1 Whit., '
Tro "T - O, A. Ktfr,

Can hm connected to ny
0 fUtnr. Wl!t Uk or.
the chill and make i toorn
comfortable la a I- -" flutes.

Guaranteed OJorJes .

Alo!;:My Sanitary '

wlah4t4 A retvr lhr au
Mate at Me.' ';.'." lUUbll 113 Willl-LL- ill IH-n--JU-

urartA chr Ihao mbr fVtmpan. Aik to kM ot teat rtrapafl'
, Whan ta Ohio iTaatlo( vM'ed thU

awi U thirty iwa tahnf rowpanWa. " v A artlo eaTaraf wa age tHay War

wr thae pld with the bnr.tlr
tiki tit.la n 4 tka

I V hr V " n h vsrf :s r "mmWjO. boyd;:; f ,t..,t . i t j. fcr,. 1 t'.al Ih i


